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ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

JjK. J. A. HUNTErMVILL Kh'MXfki
in Xashville for a Untiled iinie onlj--,
previous te his return 'to New Orleans, 'and
during bis stay here can be consulted nt his
Reams at tlioST. CLOUD HOTEL upon all
Diseases ef the

TintOAT AND LUNGS,
EMBRACING

CATARRH,
SORE THROAT,
KROXCIIITIR, .
ASTHMA,
CONSUMPTION and

.HEART AFFECTIONS.

DM. HUNTER would inform his patients in
Tennessee, and others who may require his scr-vic- ef,

that bit present visit to Nashville is the
conclusion of bis tour through the Weft and
Southwest, upon the conclusion ofwhieh he will
return to New Orleans, which cltyhe has fixed
upon as bis permanent residence.
The.use ef Meillcaleil Inhalntlon niul
Npruy, at auxiliary remedial agents la 'the
treatment ef the abevc diseases, have been lone
uied by Dr. Hunter In an extensive practice,
and followed by results hitherto unnttaincd by
tho ordinary treatment. Many testifications of
remarkable cure enuld be offeedjJbut faa the
testifiers) may be personally ununown ;io mc
citlieiM Mf Nashville,' he prefer tf present n

few eampllmcntary notieei from tho press,
which bis success has elleitel. .

PROM

JAMES GORDON" BENNETT,
1U)IT0R NEW YORK, II11RALD, r

A to the
SueciMH of Dr. Hunter's Practice

In Now York City,

And its Happy Effect in Ilia own Case.
" Mobebn Proorbss in the Medical Profes-

sion. Tho publie havo lately had presented to
them rather n novel feature in tho journalism of
tho day, in the shape ol elaborate scientific trea-
tises en inodieul subjects, appearing in' consec-
utive ohnpters, in the columns of the daily and
weekly newspapers of this oity. Tboso articles
are from the pen ofDr. Hunter, tho well-know- n

praetitinner in pulmonary and bronchial dis-
eases, and Hte distinguished by their thorough
acquaintance with the subjects troatod of, the
simplicity and olenrnoss of their language, and
the demonstrative force of tho argument em-

ploye.
"Nw, we know from tho vast number of

cases treated and cures effected by Dr. Hunter
during the period referred to, that his efiorts
contributed, if not to produce all, nt Jleost the
greater share of this improvement- - The sever-
ity ef the past winter would have increased, d

of diminished, the mortality arising from
pulmonary dlsoase, had not there been soino
new and powerful counteracting influerwo nt
work.
" HV Inter had pammnl experience vf the kappv

result itfUie Doctor' mode W treatment, and ean
tuV fir tti tune. Owing to tho severe
drudgery Inaldent to our pursuit, and (hat ten-
dency to bronchial disease! with which the pe-

culiarity of our climate alUicts such a large por-
tion ef our imputation, wo have been tuflcrtng
for several yeara past from a throat affection,
which all tho medretnal remedies that w'e had
formerly applied had failed to euro. HV can
truttt ViholtJt harr swiff mrrce, ' i h f

lirmtrrt Afcj3i?w attie oettnktnal'
tulv. SzgerV mode p'tfeWmnit,illitin
from thut nfnnv ethrr methcal tnan'tttfrhom ve
hud jirevivmltt tvbmittal ovr mat."

From the New Orleans Boe.
(translation.)

We would direct tho special attention of
those suffering from diseases of the throat and
lungs to Dr. Hunter's letter in another column.
Tho writings of this physician havo excited
much interest in this country, and ho has ac-

quired n reputation in tho large cities north of
us surpassing that of any other physician. This
letter is the first of a aeries which ho intends to
publish, and this correspondence will, undoubK
edly, be Interesting and instructive to many.
All are aware of tho fearful mortality resulting
from Co.NgtrMrno.v, and there ue probablv few
families in this city that havo not been visited
by it, and the mortuary retorts show that it is
increasing. The statistics of tho mortality of
the eity of Paris for tho year 1SJ6 rrove that,
exclusive of those who died of cholera, nearly
ONE-tiA- of the deaths relultcd from diseases
of tho lungs- - The mortality in our city is pro-
bably net so groat, butts Incrcasinglnan alarm-
ing manner, oui it becomes till to cxamino
closely every means which promise to prevent
or remedy so great a destroyer, particularly
when oeming from a physician of Dr. Hunter's
reputation and experience.
Dr. Hunter has feryears devoted his exclutive

attention to the study and treatment of diseases
of the bead, throat, lungs and heart, and has
established an enviable reputation by bis skill
and succom in their treatment, and we trust his
efforts in this city, where he has established his
lietuo, will be as satisfactory as they have here-
tofore been. However skeptical the reader may
be'upon th subject of the curability af Con-

sumption, ho cannot doubt or disputo that it
may be prevented by remedying in time those
diseases whish produce iu
From the New Orleans TimoB.
Ca Consdmmion iir CcuSD? This is ono of
the most momentous questions of tho day, and
by meet persons not easily answered. Every
invalid is more or lees interested in its solution,
and to that end we advise a perusal of Dr
Hunter's letter on Consumption, whieh we pub-
lish elsewhere. We have read all the letters
whieh have emanated from him very attentive-
ly, and have found in them much that is novel
in relation to pulmonary dlseaies. Deing fully
improved with the force of many of his propo-
rtions, and the "rationality of his treatment,
wo doeu.it our duty te direet attention to the
subjeet. If only the remotest probability of
relief to suffering humanity protested itself, or
tho prerreM of thesolnsidrws diseases could be
but temporarily ebeeked. Dr. Hunter should be
considered a public benefactor; but when they
offer a reasonable hope tf cure, the subject

t be eonsHlered wild care and nttentioa.

From the New Orleans Crescent.
I)r nuNTKcYLwritr. To those afflicted with

throat and I unfuisras, we take great pleasure
in rocommcSaing tho perusal or Dr. Hunter's
i..r in another column. Dr. Hunter bos long
deleted Ids entire attention and'etSrt In tho
traatnent of these diseases.
Catarrh, brofichitk and asthma arc the most

fruitful mumm of concomption, that fearful
eoaiM whieh has deeolated m raany house
haidt. l ihB rlleetion of which strike terrr to tkehsartaof those who hftro witnessed
the meets! anguish arid pbjiel suffering of
otae friend or relative whrf bos been oonsiracd
brHtft an unrlwilr grave. Whatorer premises
to relieve, or remedy, er prevent this disease
deserves our earnest eowWsratien, 'particularly
whnmlhgfMma1.hysaffiDrrnunrcPs,
jcpuUtiorrand experience. 1k
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
Htanton'M Itcmovnl In be Abvolute---
Abutit Kopubllrnn tJovoriuiionli I.o

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Foil, writing on the 15th inat.,
Bays the following iu a statement .of the
President s viewa relative to the case of
Mr. Stanton, and ita publication in Wash
ington on the 15th was authorized by him:
Who evernhall lake the place will re

ceive the appointment outright, a3 Secre-
tary of War, vice E. M. Stanton, removed ;
for it is the purpose of Mr. Johnson to
make an absolute removal of Mr. Stanton
under the law as it existed prior to the
tenure of office bill, which is to be held
unconstitutional. In this opinion Mr.
Stanton concurred when the bill was passed,
and himself prepared part of the veto mea- -
Mge, denying the power of Congress to
fpass'Bnch'an'-c- t. Tli&'reiaoval'Of-Stanto- n '
havitiK been accomplished in the mannpr
indicated, the President will simply send
his message to the Senate, nominating A.
B. to Secretary of War. By this it is ex-
pected in case the nomination is reiecled.
that possibly Stanton may be reinstated.1.... t.: . -- cr i ,, Iout uciug uui vi uuice win ne cotnpeneu
to seek legal remedy by mandamus or anr
other mode, if there be any other pointed
out by law. This will bring the question
as to the constitutionality of the tenure of
office bill before the Supreme Court of tho
United States for adjudication, and by itt
decision the right of Stanton to hold the
office will be decided. Under the law the
Executive had power to suspend or re-
move, and the suspension of Stanton waa
adopted for the time being out of abundant
caution, and in order that the act might
also be within the terms of the tenure of
office bill, .but it was in the first instance
the purpose of the President to make an
alwolute removal of Stanton sooner or later.
Correspondence, ofthe Cincinnati Oazette- -

Washington. Oct. 15. The Prmidoni
bus Riven out that he intends to make n
positive removal in Secretary Stanton's
case, and send in the name of a successor,
f he selects one, aaappointed "wee Stanton.
removed," and that he shall dolthis with-
out regard to the tenure of dfficelaw, which
the Administration holds to be unconstitu
tional. If hi new appointee is rejected,
(he President will hold that Mr. Stanton
at any rate is out of office, and any attempt
on the part ofthe latter to be reinstated,
will test the constitutionality of the tenure
of office law at once. All Republicans
here assert that such a course will lead to
direct and unavoidable iasue with Con

gress,
Correspond ente of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
Washington,1 Oct. 15.

Thomas laid Jits complaints before the
Investigating Committer, this afternoon,
concerning the new 'SmsUtution of that
State, contending that iFwaa not republi
can in torm, as it violated the cardinal
principles of apportioning representation
according to population. He said the new
constitution practically placed the State
government in the hands of one-thi- rd of
the people; that the action in calling a
convention and superseding the govern-
ment heretofore recoghjggcl, by the United
States was clearly revolutionary, and,
therefore, subject to thction of Congress.
He contended for the right to go behind

the credentials of United States Senators
and investigate the whole subject.
ilr. .Lawrence, of Ohio, remarked, jok-

ingly, that since the election he felt dis-
posed to claim the privilege of investiga-
ting the condition of Ohio, as well as
Maryland.
The question of investigating Guneral

Logan's loyal status at the commencement
of the war has again been revived. The
agitators Micvo id - fighting the devel
with lire.

MBS. LINCOLN'S WARDROBE.
more Ipv'lninin'iil; Her l'mruliiir
Operations in Oifr-ag- Tho Di-w-

Worn nl llio AsHiiKvinntlon Clilnn
Sols, 'riille ((ulllx, fir. A Xegro
Ncrvnut IMNrliitrgrrd Tor "Blort iiijc."

From the Chicago Times, 10th.
The country has been talking about Mrs.

Lincoln's wardrobe for two weeks, and
forming various opinions as to the good
taste or policy of advertising the 6atne for
.ale. Few persons are aware that she has,
for over a year, been in the habit of visit,
ing a certain pawnbroker's shop in this
city, where she lias sold from time to time
various articles or wearing apparel and
tablo furniture.
In a dinty little shop at No. 89 South

Wells street, where hanging dresses suggest
capital punishment, and empty coat-Bleev-

beat the, air to nptify passers by that clothes
nre for sale there, may be found some of
the clothing of Mrs. Lincoln.,
First, and most prominent, is said to be

the dress she wore at Ford's theatre, on the
night of Mr. Lincoln's assxssination. Mrs.
Lincoln ptatcd, when she pawned the dress,
that it cost $225. She received for it $30.
Besides this, there is a common striped
chene silk dress, of a pray lilac color,
which was pawned at tho same time, and
a small canary colored plume filled with
a cluster of golden grapes, which phe wore
in her hair on tho night of the assassina
tion.
These are all that now remain. A large

stock of goods, comprising cradle quilts,
china sets, dresses and other goods, lor
which the volatile pawnbroker thinks he

i r r - .r ctonn lpsiu ah?, j.iuroiu me hum oi iouv, imvf
been sold.
The drens worn by Mrs. Lincoln at the

first inauguration of her husband a wliite
sill: waR sold to a stage actress. A brown
satin dres, with a golden crown, made, as
Mrs. Lincoln lnlormed the dealer, ex-
pressly for a tour to Europe, was pawned
some time last winter and sold by the
broker for the sum of $70. A lavender
silk dress, with brocade flowers, also
pawned at this shop, is now at the dyer's
for tbe restoration ol its color, damaged
while on exhibition at the shop. Several
other dresses were mentioned by the pawn- -
broker, Mr. Doyle, as having been 6old by
him, the description of which he could not

Mrs. Lincoln also, about a year ngo,
pawned at this shop a set of china, which
she had brought from Washington. A few
pieces were broken, but the remaining ar-
ticles were of the finest porcelain, and
were sold to grace a wedding party.
Mrs. Lincoln, in making this disposal ot

n consiacrauic portion oi ner warurooe,
desired, and for a time succeeded, in trans
acting the business connected with the sale
in coo., so far as the dealer was concerned.
She always made the bargain herself, and
represented that she was a lady stopping at
the Clifton House, who, from some circum
stances unexplained, had a large quantity
of clothing that she should never use. At
one time sho stated that she had intended
to go to Europe, but that some unfortunate
occurrence had prevented the tour.
On her first visit, in connection with

sorao articles of clothing, she brought a
pair of old and faded cradle quilts, which,
the pawnbroker saya, he bought not be-
cause of their value, but to encourage the
lady to deal with him more largely.
On one of the visits, the colored dri-

ver of Mrs. Lincoln's carriage mentioned
to the broker, incidentally, that Mr?. Lin-
coln desired to sec him. This was the first
intimation Mr. Doyle had of the position
and character of his customer. The negro
driver called at the shop a few days after-
wards Tnd informed the proprietor that his
inistreas hnd discharged him for the unfor-
tunate and unpremeditated statement.
Mrs. Lincoln used to tell 'thbMnan jo

whom she sold her-cloth- thathe was the
only one in the city with whom she could

'deal. None of the others would pay her
what she thought she should have for them.
On one occasion, calling at tbe store, and
jfinding the proprietor not at home, she
inquired where he was, and sent her car-
riage and driver after him across the
bridge into'the north division. '

In February laflUhe brought some drcs3-,e- s
to pawn, and, not agreeing upon the

sum she should get for them, she drove oflj
saying she should never come again. She
kept her word, and the pawnbroker heard
no more of her until the late announce-
ment in a New York paper of her more
extended and more brilliant financial
operations in the 6ame Jine.

The New York World of the!4th says:
Within a few weeks past there has been

in this city an epidemic of evening issues
ot seven-by-nm- e sheets of printed paper,
claiming to be newspapers, but in reality
containing no news, no evidences ofjournal
ism, no, or next to no, advertisements, no
markets and, happily, a limited market
of their own and none of the character"
istics of the generally received view of
newspapers, ine number of these mush
rooms is more bewildering than alarming
and bo bewildering that it is difficult to re
call their titles or their editors, but the
following mar be mentioned i Th&.2ttelA
gram, by Mr. Benjamin Wood : the iVeiw,
by Mr, James Gordon Bennett, Senior : the
Man, oy a Mr. Anern ; ana tne evening
Gazelle, by Mr. Charles II. Sweetser. Peo-
ple passing along the sidewalks on their
way home, strangers in the city, the pa-
trons of bar-room- s, and now and then a
chambermaid, out on " her afternoon." rnav
occasionally try these exceedingly weak
evening issues, but the mrts3 of the people
are buyers of netropapers.
A few copies of these sheets have been

received nt this office, and we think the
World's comments are justifiable.

Groceries ! Groceries !

WEAKLEY & TAIIM0UG11,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
NO. O XOKTir COLLEGE STKECT,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
1000 sacks Coffee;
50 sacks Java ;
SO jacks Lasuira;
SO hogsheads Sugar:
60 barrels Crushed Sugar;
120 barrels Coffee Sugar, A, B and' C ;
250 boxes Star Candles;
350 cases Oysters, ono and two pounds:
100 cases Fresh Peaches;
50 cases Fresh Tomatoes ;
75 boxes Tobacco, various brands;
100 boxes Proctor .fc Gamble's Soap :J
300 boxes Rosin Boap;
50 boxes Fancy Toilet Soap ;
10 bags Allspice;
10 bags Pepper;
10 boxes Ground Pepper:
25 boxes each Gronnd Spico and Ginger :
75 boxes Starch;
23 boxes Clothes Pins -

10 barrels JnteTwine;
10 barrels Paper Twine ;
50 barrels Mackerel. 1, 2 and 3 ,
125 half barrels Mackerel. 1, 2 and 3:
75 kits Mackerel, 1, 2 and 3;
50 dnien Wash-board- s;

75 dozen Backets ;
50 boxes Factory Cheese;
50 boxes imp'd Gunpowder and Black Teas;
25 barrels Butler's Blacking ;
50boxc3 Blueing;
150 barrels various brands Liquors;
50 bbls Cider Vinegar; 25 do Drape Vinejar;
25 barrels Wood, Woeks fc Cos Fine Syrup :
75 dozen Fino Brooms ;
SO ream's Wrapping Paper, Rock City Mills ;

Raisins, Figs, Pecanr. Brazil Nut, Almonds,
Percussion Caps, Matches, Cigars, Fine Cut To-
bacco, Smoking Tobacco, and various other
articles in the Grocery line, all of which we pro
peso to sell cheap to tho Trado.

WEAKLEY A YAItmtOCGIt,
No. (i North College ?trcet,

oct3 tf Nashville, Tenn.

TRUSTEE'S SAM,
VIRTUE OF A DEED EXECUTED TOBY bv John Hill, which is of rceord in tho

l'.egiiter's office of Rutherford county, Tcnnes- -
see, 1 will, on

Tlmrsdny, Dccembpr 5, 1807,
at the dwellinghouse ofsaid Hill, near Lavcrgne.
on tho Nashville and Chattanooga railroadoffer
at public sale (unless previously sold at private
sale), 445 ACRES of the most valuable lands in
this county: also 20 ACRESOodarland. At the
same time, n lot of Horses, Mules, Cows, Hogs.
Sheep. Wagon and Harness, Buggies and Har-
ness, Plows, Cultivators. Smiths' Tools. Spin-
ning Machine and Wheel;, and one Loom.
The land will be divided in suitable lots, tbe

place being susceptible of being divided so as to
make three or four settlements.
Terms made known on day of sale.

D. D. WKNDEL. Trustee.

The creditors of John Hill are requested to
meet in my office at Murfreesboro, on the First2tIotuly In November next, to determine
on the best course for all interested.
sep29 lantdecl D. D. WENDEL, Trustee.
Nashville Union and Dispatoh cony in daily

onco a week till December 1st. Murfreetboro
Monitor.

New and Reliable Through
Freight Line.

NASHVILLE TO NEW YORK

VIA CHARLESTON.

Economy Certainty and

DISPATCH COMBINED.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED
to give through bills lading to New York Tia.

Charleston, and shippers may rest assured that
time made will be as quick and rates much lower
than by any other line.
The attention of shippers of cotton is pirticti-larl- y

called to this line, and any desire1 in-

formation will be given ut offices of Nashville
and Chattanooga Railroad. E. McIVER,
octll-3- m Gen'l Fr"t Ag't N. &C. R. R.

Auction ami Commission.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS & CO.,
NO. 32 COLLEGE STREET,

(Opposite Sewaneo House.)

NAS IIVI I.I.E .-- --TEX.V.

INFORM THEIR OLD FRIENDSWOULD Trado generally that they have
resumed busincssat theiroldstand, lately occu-...- A

h. tlA.. AMinv (VPnnnell .t Co. O

will nilhnr strictly to our former policy of
obeying instructions to tho letter. Sales for
cash only. No goods bought or sold on own
account, and remittances mado promptly.
V Trill Inrn nr n rt rvl TTlth OUr bUSmCSS &

"Sample Station" torthe IcneEt of Mnnnroe- -
lurcrsanci iraaers, 10 uicu o
pondence from all cction or the countrr.

m:NJ. r. snn.t-- co.
nv rn'STr.Mi?T An Invoice of Season

.vbln Drvsroods. with orders to "job" at low
prices, to cloe. at private Kile.KF.S&. r. SSHEtlTS C CO.
octl lm

In Chancery at Nashville.
Rtt nf TVnnaio TUTIpb Clerk and Master.

Phnncorp Court nt Nashville. September the
3th. 1867.
A. L. Maxwell, complainant, vs. Owen. Lane &

Dyer and others, defendants.
IT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT FILED
I lliia Minntkit lksr1r..nrl'lTlt JOS. Ii. OlVCU
Clark Lane and E. O. Dyer, ore
fifth r Rtatn nfTnnn!; It istherefore ordered
that they enter their appearance nerem oeioro or
within the first three days ofthe next term of said
Court, to beheld on the first Monday in Novem-
ber next, 1S67. and plead, answer op demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be taken for
confessed as to them and set for hearing ex
tiarte. and thnt a nnvnf thi nrrler he nnbllghed
for. tour consecutive weeks in tho .Nashville
Union andDispatch,

M.B. DWELL,
- Clerk and Master.

W. B.Jteeso and TV. Turley.ol'rs forcomplainant. OCtZWH

BY TELEGKAPH.
NOON DISPATCHES.

SEW YOKK DISPATCH KS.

Ilariry a. Wbe's Advice to Voting:
Men KntlUcntton Meeting ltlacli
Mall Registration, etc.
New York, Oct. 17. The Hearld's

special says : Henry A. Wise made the ad
dress at the opening of the Horticultural
and Agricultural Society of Virginia in
Richmond last night His remarks, of
course, touched mainly on the present no
litical situation, but the most remarkable
position of them consisted of advice to tho
young men of the State to become farmers,
do their own labor and get rid of the
negroes and European emigrants.
An immense gathering of Republicans

tooK place at Uooper Institute last evening,
to ratify the nominations of the convention
at Syracuse. Speeches were ifiade by
several prominent leaders, in which Gen.
Grant was hailed as the candidate of the
party for the Presidency in 186?.
The Metropolitan fire department has

ordered a tax of $100 to be levied on the
chief engineer, and DroportionatelBums onLi i l.j ' f it...!.? 'Ll jrw.r-V"".- "

iue ez prunes oi ine xepuDiican pany ai
the next State election.
There were 32,270 voters registered in

New York and Brooklyn yesterday, making
the total number registered for two days
70,114.
To pay the interest on 0 bonds which

fall due on the 1st of November, twenty-- ,
four millions in cash will be required at
New York.
The forthcoming report of the Commis

sioner of Customs it is said will exhibit
a very satisfactory result of the preventive
and detective service. Durinir the last
fiscal year, considerably over a million of
dollars have been added to the Treasury
from the seizure and sale of smuggled
goods.
lhe limes special says parties interested

are hard at work making up a case to prove
the liability of the government for the
counterfeit The government will
resist the claim to the utmost.
Gen. Dennison testifiedbefore the Judi-

ciary Committee yesterday that while the
officers of the Maryland militia were men
who served in the rebellion or sympathized
with it, several regiments h ere composed
of loyal men, who could not be relied upon
for any hostile demonstrations against the
government.
The reports that Generals Pope ajl Ord

have been ordered to Washington are un-
true.
The World's Norwalk, Conn., special

says : At the charter election here
the Democracy was triumphant by a large-
ly increased majority.

llECOXSTBUCTIOjr.
Jmllcinl Decision as to White and

BlncU .Tnrors.
CHAitLESTON, Oct. 1C Judge Bryan, of

the V. S. Court, in a case to-da- testing
the validity of the panel of a jury drawn
of voters and tax-payer- s, irrespective of
color, decided that although the Congress
of 1840 required the jurors to be drawn
as prescribed by the Legislature of each of
the respective States, yet that this must be
construed in reference to the changes cre-
ated by the war. He held that Congress,
asmow constituted, was the legal Congress
of the whole country; and that the recon-
struction act of Congress, conferring suf-
frage upon the negroes, was valid, and was
the provisional constitution and law of the
State. JJe held that President Johnson
had no power jo restore any seceding State
to the Union. He says :
"I say it with a grave sense of respon-

sibility ; it was not competent for the Pr- -
ldent, by any act of Ins, to bind Congress
and restore the State to the Union, and
connect it by constitutional ligaments and
relations. I hold there was no legal gov-
ernment or State constitution in South
Carolina, and that under the existing pro-
visional government, the reconstruction
acts of Congress were the supreme law
and the constitution of the State. If there
was any constitution in South Carolina, or
any legal State government, then the acts
of 1840, commanding the Judge to accept
of jurors alone, those who are voters under
the constitution of the State, and who are
qualified by the act of its Legislature,
would be decisive of this question, and the
panel should have been drawn alone of
white jnen, but it is otherwise."

JOHNBROWNE,
TlTERCnAXT TA1I.OK, IS NOW RE--
HJL ceivinghts Fall andWinter stock of GoodTor flenflemcn'H wear, consisting of
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES and VESTINOS. ofthe latest and most fashionable styles, to which
he invites the attention of his customers andthe public generally. JOHN BROWNE.

Corner of Public Square andDeaderick st.
oct2 lm

JOHN P. WHITE. BOLIVAR H. COOKE.

BOLIVAR H. COOKE & CO.

Wholesale Clothiers,
HAVE NOW IN STORE AND FOR SALE

$ 110,000!!
Worth of CLOTHING andMEN'S WEAR. An
examination of this splendid stock by the trade
is solicited- - Call at
No. 70 East Side Public Sminre,

(Next Door to the City Hotel.)
CAKPirr.itAGN.

AND TRUNKS
Constantly on

II. COOKE & CO.
sepl2 diw2m

81,000,000 IS WATCHES!
FOR SALE OS THC POPULAR

ONE PRICE PLAN,
OlVIfC) KVKRV PATROff A

Handsome and Eeliable Watch I

For tbe ow price of Ten Dollars I

WITHOUT ItEGARD TO VALUE,
And not to be paid for unless perfectly satisfac

tory.
100 Solid Gold HuntingWatches4250 to J1000
iuu niagic cased uotd atcnej 2uu to fOO
100 Ladies Watches, enameled...-- . 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chron'r Watches, S0 to 300
200 Gold Hunt'g English Levora. 30 to 250
300 Gold Hunt'g Duplex Watehe3... 150 to 200
ISOO Gold Hunt' American Watches 100 to 2S0
S00 Silver Hunting Levcrsi 50 to 150
UK" bitver Hunting implcxes. . 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladies Watches- - . 50 to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Lepines - - 50 to 75
1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches 50 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches 25 to 50
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds--- ,. 10 to 70

natron obtains a Watch by this nr
rivneement. costing' but $10, while it may be
worth SI0C0. Wo partiality Shownrfctt
Wo wish to immcdiately'dieposo of tho above

magnificent stocK. t;crtilicates. naming the ar-
ticles, are placed in scaled envelopes, and well
mixed. Holders nre entitled to tho articles
named on their ecrtiGcato npon payment ot ten
dollars, whether it be a V atch ivorth f1000 or
ono worth less. The return of any of our certifi-
cates entitles yon to the articles named thereon
uoon nnvment. irrespective of its worth, and aji
no article valued loss than S10 is named on any
certificate, it win at once De seen that tins is
Xo Iotlcry,lntn8triUirorwniTl Icltlmute Transaction, which may beparticipated in even hy the most fivstidlou !
A sinrla certificate will be sent bvmail. post

paid, upon reosipt of twenty-fir- e cents: five for
41, eleven for $2; thirty-tnre- e and elcjantpre
minmfnrS: sistv-si- s and moro valuable rjre
miumfort'O; one hundred and most superb
) atch for $15. To agents or tboso wishing im
plovmcnt, this is a rare opportunity, it is alecitimatIv Mndncted bniiness. dttiv author
ized by the government, and open to the most
caret ui scrutiny. Xry us 1

WRIGHT. BBO.&
sop27 dJtwtim 161 Broadway. New York.

Engine and Seller.
T?0R SALE. A FIRST-HAT- E ENGINE AND
X Bcilerin. good order.' Can be seen, and
price learnea, by calling at this olfcee, .

--&u311ia

INSURANCE.
THE TENNESSEE
Marine and Fire

INSURANCE COSU'ANT,
Under the new charter, is nowopen for buslne
.AT NO. 3 NORTH COLLEGE STREE

Next door to comer of Union stroet.

JOSEPH VV. AI.I.EN, President
A. W. BTrcxr.K,Sccretrry.

DIRECTORS.
John M. Hill. Watson M. Cooke.C. A. R. Thompson. D. Weaver.Darnel it. Carter, John B. JohnsonK St Cheatham, John W. Terrasa.
G. . Hendershott, A. G. Adams.Josepn W. Allen,
deel ly

SEVEN ACRES OF LAND

Caroline T. Savely; ot als!, Er Parte.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THECounty Court, in this cause, nt iuJuly term, lSt7. 1 will sell at public auction, atthe North end of the Courthouse, in Nashville,
on SATURDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF OCTO- -
jUKtinext. at ii o clocK. a. if..
Seven Acres of Land,

on the Broad street pike, in the 11th District of
said county, being Lot No. 1 in a plot of record
in myomce, in the case ot James .Nicholson et
als . vs. Andrew Nicholson and others. The
same is sold for division of proceeds among the
neirs ot Margaret irazier. deceased.TERMS: One-fift- h cash and residue on six,
twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou- r months time.
Notes with interest and personal security re
quired and lien retained. r. 1.. iNiuuuii,
sepG td Clerk of Davidson County Court.

Sale of Real Estate
Ij1. L. Darnell va. Ilenrj I. Darnell et ala.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE RENDEREDBY the County Court ofDavidson county, nt
its August Term. 18f7, in the above cause, I will
sell, at the north end of the Courthouse in the'
city of Nashville, on Saturday, the 20thday or October, 1867, at 12 o'clock m., the
following described Real Estate, belonging to
the estate o t Mary m. Darnell, deceased, to-w-it iT.rtf ."Wn Q1 in lh. nln. Af.!.!. niti. .Int. nn.lrJ. U b 1 tit w 111 1 11 J' 11111 U 1 J1UIJ 11111 U VI ic, tAA nuwout for L. H. Lanier, fronting fifty-thre- e feet on
Maney street, in tne city ot a asbville, and run-ning back 105 feet with tho line of a.twelre footalley, to another alley twelve feet wide; thence
along the lino of said last named alley, north-
wardly, forty-thro- o feet; thence eastwardly 135
leet to tne beginning.
TERMS One-four- th cash, and for balance of

purchase money twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou- r
months' credit, with interest from day of

sale. Notes with good personal secirity re-
quired, and a lien retained.
och id- - r. ii. a luuuii, UlerK.
MAGINLEY, CAEK0LL & GO.'S

GREAT CONSOLIDATED

CIRCUS.

Maginley, Carroll & Co Proprietors.
Ben. Maginley
J. H Owen General Director.
W. B. Carroll Equestrian Director.
John Naj lor-- . Maitredu Cirque.

This comnanv. which for tho important pur- -
poe of saving the wear and tear of performers
and horses, and for the preservation of their
magnificent equipments, are transported from
place to place by a special railway train, will
arrive at

BTASMYIIXE,
Frldny Sntnrdny Oct. 18th A-- 10th '07
Where they will give two Grand Exhibi- -
tions, at

2 mid 0i O'CLOCK. P. M.

Admission SI OO; Children 50 Cento.

The features of this chosen assnciation are re
plete with artistic excellence and; startling nov
elty, presented by the following brilliant array
oi urns is:

Itl'lle Marie Hze,
The Parisian model of la hante ecole.

ntadnme Carroll,
Premier Damo du Cirque.
The Belmont Brothers,

Gymnasts, Acrobats, and Delineators of theGre- -
cian fccnooi ol ileroic Art. The itanton 13 rot ti-
ers are tame and passe in comparison to these
Admirable Crichtons.

The Holland Family,
John, Sr.. John Jr., and Masters George and
Eddie, GymnasK Athletes and Antipodean-ifts- .

Mr. W. B. Carroll,
The Multitudinous Horseman and Antinou of

the Arena.
Win. Nnylor,

Bare Back Rider of America.
Mr, Joseph Tlnlthnm,

The Apollo of Equestrians, and Champion of
uouoie oomersauiu.

Prof. WIIIU Cobb'fl Trained Bogs,
Goats and Monkeys.

Among the attractive elements of thU exhibi-
tion is a recent importation of

Jnpnneso Performers,
whose wonderful acts embody the most extraor-
dinary representations of Oriental and Celestial
Gymnastic Miracles.
Eqnestrlnns.Voltljrenrs, Athletes, Bon- -neuses and lllppo-Urnmntlst- s,

Led by tho following distinguished performers;
John Naylor, Joe Berdeau, Gonzales, La Petite
May, JoeNeal, Master Louis, La Petite Annie,
Ed. Smith, M'lle Flora Mnrcella, Master AVillie,
Billy Remington. M'll Cinnie, Master Frank,
Dan Shelby, La Petite Josephine, MasterGeorgt

Mr. Ben.JttnsInley,
Wit, Humorist, and Jester. Mr. Maginley unites
the scholastic acquirement of a classic education,
and at this time can be safely pronounced the
only living representative of tne courtly and
finished jester ofthe old regime.

Mr. Nam. Relnhart,
Grotesque Clown and Champion Leaperof the

World.
Mr. C. Fowler

Ta remarkable for quaint drollery and the fa-

cility with which he maintains the unbridled
merriment of the circle.
Among the equine wonders will bo found tho

famous thoroughbred
Irish Trick Horse Rosewood,

who will be introduced by his trainer, Mr. Ma-
ginley. in a series of performances, confidently
pronounced superior to any eqnine exhibition
ever witnessed by this community. A superb

Cornet nnd StrlHjrcU Bond
that can challenge the world.
Tbe afternoon's cntertainmentwillbe inaugu-

rated by a
GRAITO FREE EXHIBITION,

in whieh MHo Tinkham, the beautiful French
Equilibrist, will ascend on a slender wiro 300
feet lone to tho apex ot the center-pol- e, an alti-
tude of 7 feet. REMEMBER, this exhibition
ii free, and will be given outside the pavilion
previous to the performance.

A. TV. MOBGAIf,
octlO-S- t General Ascnt.

ENGINES AND B0ILEES.
& B0DLEY SAW MILLS GREATLANE in prices. We are offering for

sale at reduced rnces a largo lot of first class
Portable Engines, Stationary Engines and
Boilers, as follows : One Stationary Engine,
without boiler, forty horse power; one Sta-
tionary Engine, without boiler, ten bono
power; one pair Double Engines, fifty bona
power, with two boilers, each twenty feet long,
forty inches diameter: ona extra large Porta-
ble Engine, 10W by 16 inch cylinder; one large
Portable Engine, 10 by 16 inch cylinder ; two
Portable Engines. 8 by 16 inch cylinder Abo,
several Lane & Bodley Saw MiUs, with the im-
proved wrought iron bead blocks and solid iron
frames. JOHN P. DALEAgent.- ' with J. Ri PAUL fc CO.,
69 South Market street, Nashville, Tcnneuee.
octl tf

OABYER OOTTON GINS

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

"WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY
I T. of these Gins 40, 50 and CO saws. All cot
ton factors knotr the superior finish 'and stylethat the Carver Gin gives to every sample ofoot-to- n.

It does not chop or nap tho staple, butshows the lint, its full length, and preserves thestyle.
Send for circular.

GEO.'C. AIXEX & CO.,
Agents for E. CARVER Jt CO
Corner College knd Broad st?.

Iron Cotton Scveivs.
Iron Cotton Screws for Balinir Crtttnn fnrK!

by ms.

GEO. O. ALLEN k CO..jy7 6m sp. Corner College and Broadsta.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN EXTRA
large fall stock of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW SHADES, which we aro offer-
ing to the trade at the very lowest market prico,either at wholesale or retail.
We havo also in store a new nnd complete

stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC OOODS, which we
are offering at low rate3. Call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN W. HIM. A CO.,
76 Church street,

sep6 3m (New Number.)

TRUST SALE.
VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUSTBY to me by Benjamin P. Clark, April

9, 1866. 1 will sell to tho hieh est bidder, fprcash,
at the Courthouse door in Nashville, Tennessee,

On tbe I2th day of October next,
Tho interest mentioned in certain real estate in
said trust.
For a more particular description, see Book

36, page 11, in Register's office, Davidson county.
The right of redemption is express-ly waived.

THOS. CHADWELL, Trustee,
No. 53$ Cedar Btreet.

sep20 tilloctlS

Middle District of Tennessee,
Xnshvllle, Sept. 1!5, 1867.

UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVESTHE of his appointment as Assignee of S.
Q. Wood, of Nashville, in tho county of David-Bo- n

and State of Tennessee, within said Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon
his own. petition, by the District Court of said
District.

TI1RUST0N. Assignee.
sep21 3tlaw

SALE OF PBOPERTY
IN

NORTH NASHVILLE.
N THURSDAY. THE 21th DAY OF0

'thn northern nart of the city of Nashville.
On tho first day will be offered the property

known as the
"OLD LItEWERY,"

On the comer of Jefferson and Cherry streets.
Also, a number of lots lying on Jefferson street,
nnd on College, Cherry and Summer streets,
between Jefferson street and the Horticultural
Garden some of them being in and others out
of the corporate limits of the city.
Thecals will bo continued from dav to da v.

and lots in all the different localities will be
offered.
rrUla la nil .Trull b. r n t a.l irn.l T. Iti n

locality that is rapidly improving, being on or.
near the
McGnTOClt nnd Mt. Vernon Street

Railroad,
And with developments that are now being
made, mus lsir to De mucu ennanccu in vaiue,
and we think affords excellent opportunities for
persons seeking homes or wishing tomauein
vestments.

TERMS:
Ten per cent, willbe required in cash, and for
tbe balance a credit ot one, two anu inree years,
with interest from date, will bo given. Note
with security will be required, and alien re
tained, jiiumuw i. iiuniiiiij.Clerk and Master.

JAS. WHITWORTH,
Administrator.

F. R. CHEATHAM, Agent.
September 20. 1S67. 22td

In Chancery
State of Tennessee Office Clerk and Master,

Chancery Court at Nashville. September the
12th. 1807 -
Margaret R. Bostick, Ex'rx, etc.. complainant.

vs. Joseph iSosticl: et als.detendanM.
TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT FILEDx in the amended bill in this cause that the de-
fendant. Wm. J. Anderson. Mary Anderson.
John Earlr.Eiiiabeth Early, Margaret R. Bos- -
tick. Win. x. isostick, llanlin osticK, and
Thomas Bostick. are ts of the State of
Tennessee: it is theretore ordered thiltney
enter their appearance herein before or within
the first three days of tho next term of said
Court, to be held on the first Monday in Novem-
ber next, 1S67, and plead, answer or demur to
complainaut's utnenned bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed as to them and set for hearing
exparte, and that a copy of this order be d

for four consecutive weeks in the Nash
ville Union and Dispatch.
A copy Attest: M. B. HOWELL,

Clerk and Master.
Rice A Thompson, Sol'rs for com'p't-oct-

wit

Ifow IS the Time to Uur Ycnr

IDIRST G-OOID- S

Extraordinarily IiOW Prices.
BAD HEALTH COMPELS US TOASretire from busineij. will sell our entire

StOCK OI XUilEilUD u.'iijjaiv ifirsnnrvc - ia tlin Mnnnf.i'tnrrrV or Im
porters' rriees, to close positively in six weeks- -
lOmo at once uj ius curnci vvi

streets, nnd get your choice of tho best selected
stock or Uoodsin unviiin.KTINE & lIIRMrjfGHAM.

corner Srnice and Gay streets,
September 19, 1S67.

HPVrrAI, NOTICE. All parties indebted
to us will please to come up and settle Without
delay- - This is our last appeal. All bills cot
settled by the first day of October will-b- placed
in the bands oi an omccr lor collection.HTXE fr BIRMINGHAM.
gepSQlm

J. LTJMSDEN & CO.,
MAKUrACTUBEKS A3 1) OSALIBS IS,

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER
Findings, Curriers' Tool's
X. 'S0UTn-MARKE-

T STREET,'--No- ..

"ul13-t- f

,
NASHVILLE & DECATUR

RAILWAY.
TnK

kZL RAIL ROUTE
TO

IIT?TrVIM.E, MEMPHIS, NEW OS
1.EAXN, MOmi.K, SEI.MA,

.A-r- nlllntormertinto X'oints
Two Bally Throusrh PaJwensorTralns,
COMMENCING SEPTEMBER I. 1S07.

Leave Nashville--.....-...- .. 5:30 f. 7:30 r. v,
Arrive Decatur ..........lilo p, m. a. it,
. " Huntaville 6:20 p m. 8:20 x. v.
I Memphis 11:00 p. it. 2:00 p. it,
. Both Trains make direct connections at Deca-tur with M. Jt C. R. R. for Memphis, Selma. Mo-
bile. Jackson, and Vicksburg. Miss., New Or
leans; La., and all intermediate points.
Iieavo Decatur 7:30 x. it. 5:3) p. jr.
Arrive Nashville . 2:3) p. it. 12:20 a. it.
Connect at Nashville with L. .t N.. N. A C, N.

fc N. W., and E. 4 K. Railroads for all impor- -
uiuhruiuu .aai, nuiuinuu xturiuwcsi.
Splendid New Sleeping Cars
jAtUched to nil NirlitTraiH&
&AGCTAGSr"CHECKW 'THROUGH??

EARE ALWAYS AS LOW ASTHE LOWEST
' fnliinftlftlit 'AcritiHiuniifitlnti TVttlti
ueavea uiumuia at..................... i. v.Arrives nt Nashville at..... .10:00 x. iP.'
Loaves .Nashville at . 3:00 p. it.
Arrives at Columbia at - ...... 5:37 r. it.
For through Tickets and other information,

please apply at the office of the Nashvlllb'City
Transfer Company, Northwest corner of Cherry
and Church streets or at the Broad Street
Depot, Nashville. Tennessee.J. . VAN BYNE,
. sep3 General Superintendent,

NEW AND SIIOUTEST 110UTE
i

TO
:

Memphis, New Orleans, Mobilt?,. Cairo?,
. - St Louis, Chicago, ,and poinU
! i Southwest, West, North, .

CIIAXOK OF TUIE.
Nashville and Northwestern

RAILROAD
OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

NASHVILLE. TE.Vy., Sept. 23, 1537. J
rN AND AFTER SCSHAT. SEI1-- UJ 2. 1857. and until further notice. TWO '
DAILY fASSKWUEK. i'KAlWb will run as
follows :
Morninir Train LeavineNashvilleat CiiO.
n. m arriving Memphis at S i. m., arrivinjllickman ato:'ia p. in.Evenlnsr Train Leavincr Nashville at7:30n. m.. arnvinz Meinnhi.4 at 10:15 a. in., nr- -.- ti:.i .. . n.irt ...nviuK uiuniuau ai' Making close connections with the Mobile aad
Ohio Railroad at Humboldt for Mobile, New
Orleans, and all intermediate points.
At Hickman connecting with n Urst-clns- s

line of stranters for Vieksburar. Natchez.
Baton Rouge, Cairo, St. Louis, and all interme-
diate points on tho Upper and Lower Missis-
sippi Rivera. A first-cla- Transfer Steamer
will ply between Hickman and Cairo, making
close connections with the Illinois Central Rail
road lor at. louis, .no., unicaeo, in., uuounuo.
Iowa. St. Paul, Minnesota, and alt points est
and Northwest.
Passenger Train leaves Mom phis at 11 P. m.,

Hickman at !:0 a. m.. arriving Nashville at
1 p. ni.Passenger Train leave? Mcmohii at 1:30
in., lllcirman at u:;jo n. in., arriving 2
villa at Brio o'clock . in.Making close connections at Nashville with
Nashville and Chattauooga Railroad for Chat-tanooga, Knoxville, Lynchburg, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
Yorkr Atlanta. AuKUSta. Savannah. Charles
ton, Macon, Montgomery, West Point, etc. Con-
nects with the Louisville and Nashville Rail
road for Louitville, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
and all points East. Connects with tbj .Nash-
ville and Decatur Railroad for Franklin. Co
lumbia, Puiaski, Athens, Ala., and Decatur,
Alabama.This Is the Nhoriest anil CheapestKonle to MeiiinhiN. it beintr seventv-nin- e
miles shorter than the Decatur route, and
forty-si- x miles shorter than the Udgebeld ana
Kentucky route.

WM. 1. iSS EN,
Chief Eng. and Oen.Supt. N. and N. W. R. R- -
aug: tt

' Nashville and Chattanooga

H A. I LR O A ID.

CHANGE OF TIRIE.
Two Dally Tralus Leave Nashville for
Wnshtneton, Baltimore, I'hllntlel-phla- ,

New Tor it, anil all I'olnti
East anil South. Close Connec-
tion! Maileat ChattanooRn

for all Eastern and
Noutliern Cities.

Ornocor GknerilSdferimtkxocnt. "I

Nashvills x Crattanoooa tILROAD,
Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. 1ST.)

AND AFTER T1IUIWUAY, NE1'-TEMBE-K

110. IN07. the morning train
i will leavo at C;M) a. u stopping only at Smyrna,

. ..r 1 ,t' 'f. 1. Li,.:ilaiiiunrecsuurii, i urirui v, ximuuuujtt, .3.1110
Springs, Decberd. C'ownn, Anderson, Stevenson
nnd Bridgeport and arrive at Chattanooga at
2:40 p.m. -
A freisht train, with oassenger coach attached.

'will leave at 7' a.m., stopping at all stations
between INashvilte and Cawan.
The afternoon train will leare Nashville at

5:00 p. 11., stopping nt all stations, nnd arrive at
Chattanooga nt20 a. it.
All trains connect closely with Nashville and

Northwestern railroad, and all trains from Chat-
tanooga connect closely with Louisville and
Nashville railroad.
Elegant Palace Sleeping Cant on nilNight I'aMneiijter Traliiw.
Shilbtville Accommodatios Leaves Shel-byvil- le

at 5:10 a. m. 10:50 a, m. and 6:00 p.m.. mak-
ing close connection with all passenger and th
7:30 a. M. freight train. Leave Wartrace at 9:(4
A. v., p. m. and p, m.f arriving at Shel-byvil- ie

at 10:30 a. m. 1:50 P. M. and 8:56 P. M.
11. II. KVI.U,

General Superintendent.
ISAAC LITTON. Gen'l Ticket Agent.
lanifi tt.

EDGEFIELD &, KENTUCKY

BAIL KOAD--
NAHIIVII.LE AND MEMIMIIN LINE.

fllHE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
J- - to Memphis, Humboldt, Cairo, and all points
West.
Train leaves Nashville daily at 4 o'eieok p.
m nnd arrives at Memphis next morning-- at
10: 1,". n.m.
The 4 p. 111. Train makes cIom eonneetians at

Humboldt With trains nn MoWti and Ohio Rail-
road for all points South. AUo, eonneets at
Humboldt with trains for Cairo, Saint Louis,
and aU points West.
This line is provided with elegant Sleeping

Cars, has been put in thorough repair, and is
wXuaoK 8nA friht

BOYD M. CHEATHAM.
Gen'l Sup't LiK. Railroad.y25tf

$20 A DAY TO AGENTS. $20
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY C0TJNTT

to sell J.lojrifV reot
Jtonblc Slap of America nnl Unrope.
Each Map shows twenty tqaare feet of matter.
r forty Mjoaro feet of aattrr an both Maps, forFIVE DOLLARS, mounted nwcljr on mpjlin,
with binding on the edge sued and yarnlihed
nicelv.with doubte roller; cither cfcle frnt.
This U tho firit Man eyer mdehowlnff every
Town, Village, and Uald nd lver Jlme m our
vast Western Territories rf tbe Plains andRocky Moantains, to the Pacific States. Sho
snooiw towns, villages and railroad stations,
and every raif rood in Amerim ami Europe ap
to 1867. Send fer a copy

A. C- lllufcliUtl,
General Agent for Tennessee,
Uttc ten, Weakley Co., Tenn.
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And Dpalem icenerally, are ' reipecttnlly
invited to enll and let onr rnrilltle. for

.JS.l-.executinr

Any Style ot I'vinUrgg.
. t . i iiiPJ i

s ui 3 . tm

. iQrjOltSmoiWOP.-Tr.f-

TTFE, PRESSES, MPER,
. tA

Vlll be added to as new ityles are Introdueed.
' thereby enabling uj to keep up wfthne

ITEftTr 1'ASHION!! ;I2fatfMXTUfO.
tij tit urcil mi i3Kap '.4rmi

Qlvo us a CTrlalJ


